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WINNERS IN

THE FREE DAI
will be announced the following week

COATS
of Friendly Warmth

$16.60 to $50.60
|e «-veryowe can be sztisfi- 
rtan.c ■ the best styles 
Bril asodel a touch oi origin 
of the sra son's finest fab- 
trimmed. Fur collars and

far afternoon and 
find such
Rich furs

OffESSoS deeigneé fer larger Women

are ranted to 
far the larger

A. D. Farrah & Comp
Newcastle, N. B.

A Thousand Stories in Lake District of
Manitoba Says Canadian Authoress

Martha Osteneo Gave Best First Novel of Year that Setting

agiosIV1 ei _________________________________ _____
royalties on the book tor the best first j and eloquent of that struggle'

"So waaithe field and prairie all. redolent of,Towns. My father's restless spirit 
awarded the I1MH prize and the soli from which they had sprung drove him north to the newer ——

1
novel eohioltted during the poet year 
fa a contest organized Jointly by 
Dodd. Meed a Company. Pictorial 
Review and Famous Playere-Laahy 
Corporation. Is a twenty-tour-year- 
old school teacher from Manitoba. 
Mias Catenae's novel wlU be eerlal- 
faed. Dimed and published fa hook 
tara fa Ufa. The story, which la 
called -TO# Passionate night." deals 
with the farmers of the Welters 
Prairies and portrays the romance 
of one whose ambition to soar bo- 
pood the black loam led to dramatic

More them LSOO manuscripts were 
anhmlttsd The Judges state that 
Mise Datasse'» was so tar superior 
that no other story seriously rivalled 
It

▲ brief sketch of her Ufa and the 
etrcamsLsaeea which inspired her 
novel, as related by Miss Osteneo. 
fallows :

-Where the long arm of the Har- 
dangerfjiord penetrates farthest Into 
the rugged mountains of the coast 
of Norway, the Oetenao family has 
lived In the township that bears Its 
name since the days of the Viking». 
The name mean* 'Eastern Sea,’ and 
was aasnmed centuries ago by aa 
adventurous forbear who dreamed of 

. extending his holdings over the 
monafalme and through the lowlands 
Of Sweden eastward to the very 
shores of the Battle. Although his 
dreams never came true, the family 
name recall» It and the family tra
dition of land-holding has persisted 
«broken: the part of the land that 
farder» the lovely fjord 1» still In Its 
pneeeeelon. handed down from oldest 
eoo to eldest son.

“UT father, n young son. was tree 
fa Indulge his roving disposition A 
lew you* niter hie marriage to my 
■otter fa decided to emigrate to 
tan irisa

-Mr mother's parents lived hfah

Sfa the mountains, remote from 
—eolng faBueoee of the coast 

* !*»fa N their fame It waa. near 
«fa little village of Haakalaad. that 
I one hern. TOM. fas tint of many 
■mil tone ta Vhkbl ha» lived, is

------------------ ] try. The family settled la Mant-
mon to the farmer the world over,, take.
a struggle but transferred from the i 'It wee during n summer vaca- 
Osteneoa and Hauhelanda of the Old lion from my university work that I
World to the richer loam of the new. 
They mould have a story written 
about them—those seven mean, yet 
glorious little towns of my child
hood ! In on# of them, on the den 
prairies of South Dakota. I leaned 
to «peak English. What a lovely

went into the lake district of ««»»<- 
toba. well towards the frontiers at 
that northern civilization The story 
that I have written lay there, waiting 
to be put into words Here was the 
raw material out of which Little 
Towns ways made Here waa human 
nature stark, uaattlred fa the con
vention of a smoother, softer Ufa 
A thon seed stories are there still, to 
be written.

-My novel lay back of my mind 
tor several years before I began to 
writs IL In the Intervale of those 
rears, spent sa a social worker In 
a great city. I often compared the 
creaking machinery of skyscraper 
civilisation with the cruder, direct 
society of the frontier. Slowly, as 
my work among the needy brought 
me nearer and nearer to the heart 
of the city, the border Ufe began to 
be limned clearly agalnet the murk
ier background of my work-a-day 
scene.

"A year ago last summer I re
turned to Manitoba. The approach 
to remembered scenes renewed my 
Internet In my story, the character 
stood cut clear-cut at last, and I 
made the tiret draft of the noveL 

“I was not satisfied with the result 
end laid the manuscript aside, with 
no definite purpose regarding IL It 

language I found It to be. with words *“ not until spring that I returned 
In It Uke pall and funeral and alone, i to the city and learned of the Curtis 
and ugly words, toe. like laughter ' Brown contest it waa with dltfl- 
and cake and scratch! What strange deuce and reluctance that I waa per- 
sounda the new words made to me. | euaded by friends, who thought well

of the early draft and Its poselhRI- 
tiee. to rewrite it fa time to submit

hearsay.

fate of seven #
et m

-Later. In another of the Utile 
towns. I learned that it waa fun to 
make things with words It waa whUe 
living In n Utile town In Minnesota 
that I became a regular contributor 
to the Junior Page of the Mlnne- 

«L and waa rewarded far 
trinWwIleeus at thh rata 
igto a column. - In the 

of that little fawn there 
PS a large print <ft 

•splendent frame.
:. plate et the hat. 

That also earns from the 
rinngalfian af aa
Sn*»>Mgrt*if^*

years old.

Peril»» 
is la a i

•’ -4-jaav* si

NEWCASTLE HAD TWO
FIRES NEW YEARS’ DAT

Fire, which broke out in fae hi 
af Fraser Harris an New Tea 
night at «:*» oetocfc for a time 
threatened the Miramlchi Hotel. 
Advocate office building. Thus 
SMseetik gtore and J O Paulin's 
store on Castle Street. When the 
fire was noticed the fiâmes had 
gained rapid headway and speedUy 
spread through the hoaae and to 
the barn and garage adjoining- 
Only through the enoeilent work of 
the Fire Department was the blaze 
kept from spreading to buildings 
in the near vtefatty. The firemen

put up a plucky fight in the intense 
cold weather and received the cos 
men dation of the dtisees in general 
far their efficient work- Mr. Harris 
saved some of his fwrnrisre 
carried only 91100 insurance 
the property destroyed Mr Hams 
also lost hit. hone, cow and twoi 
pigs as wet1 at a butt a i. ity oJ 

fresh meats.

New Year's Day at Boon the 

firemen were called oet for a blaze 

at the home of Wm Kitchen bet the

damage done was alight.

DELEGATION GOING CANADA’S TRADE
TO FREDERICTON 
TO PRESENT CASE

There is a strong agitation for 
a suitable ferry boat to convey traffic 
hetwim Chatham and the north side 
of the river. This ferry links np 
Chatham with Batbmrat and other 
Placée fa the northern put of ..the 
province. The old hoot on the rente 
to the end of last aeaooei had prac 
ttcaUy outlived Its nsefufaam 

At a meeting of the 4 Ch 
Twwn Council it was . .decided to 
send a delegation to Frederick* to 
take up the matter with the Provtn 
rial Government. The Board of 
Trade wül be asked to same mem 
bus and it la possible that the 
delegation wtil be accompanied * by 
J.S Martin. M LA and one or two 
other members from the county 

Mr Martin has already been hand 
cd a petition from residents of the 
north aide of the river urging him 
to use his best effots to have a free 
ferry service. If this .. advantage 
could be secured It would be a 
great boon to farmers ..of the 
district.

FEU OFF BY $45, 
000,000 LAST YEAR

NORTHUMBERLAND
LODGEINSTALLS

The annual St John's Day of Nor 
thunbeitand lodge No. 17, F. * A. M 
tor the istatiatioa of officers was 

i faM on Tuesday afternoon at Me 
j aonic Hall when the new worship

ifwl master A Beaumont Waiistcn 

and his slate of officers were in tall 
L The complete list of officers is 
i follows : 

j A B WiIIifCuw. worshipful master 
J Waldo Crocker, senior maiden: Than 

Mai thy. Junior warden; Jas Falcon 

er. Treasurer: HK Moody, secretary 
J. Lester Jeffrey, senior demean: Dr 
J.XM Bril. Junior deacon; ..C P 
Btothart. director of ceremonies; 
George He. senior steward; A A 
MeTavtsh. Junior steward; Wm. 
Teed, inside gnard; F.W. Harris. 
Tyler. Following the installation

J

NORTHUMBERLAND’S 
POPULATION

Volume 1 of the statistics of the 

census of 1921 has been Issued and 

contains much Information of inter

est. The facts with regard to the 
constituency of Northumberland az^ 

of course of the greater Interest In 

this vicinity.
Xorthmberland Is given a total po- 
population of 33.985. made up as tol 
lows viz:—English 829». Irish 8498. 
Scotch 7984. other British races 38. 
French 8284. Belgian 21. Dutch 19: 
Finnish 1, German 38 Hebrew 59, 
relish 3. Russian 17. Scandinavian 
190. other European races S. Chinese 
and Japanese 15. Syrian 73. othe. 
.viatic races 11. Indian 407. Negro 2 
une perilled 61. .

The Town of Chatham has a po-

A reduction of approximately 
forty fire million dollars in 
grand total of Canada's trade dor- 
lag the year ending December list 

1924 as compared with the ~i*—drr 

year 1923 Is indicated by available 
figures Trade figures far the 11 
months ending November 39 . .her 
hem compiled by the Domtaioi 
Bursae of Statistics.

The figures for December meet Ue 
cemarlly be in the nature of an es 
tlwiate as complete raturas will eu. 
be available until about the ■ 

of January. However, by asm 
that the trade . .during the pit 
moeth of December approached that 
of December 1933. It Is poarihle 
to arrive at an estimate of 
total trade.

Total imports Into Canada during 
the past year will it to estimated 

| be to the value of approximately 
i 98i9.oeo.eoe 
| This is a decrease of more than 

ninety millions from the figures for 
1923 when total Imports reached the 
figure of $903.030.515. Exports of 
domestic goods, however will show 

an Increase over the 1923 figures. 
They will probably amount to ap
prox! mutely 31.080.000.000 as com
pared with 81.014.944.374 la 1923 
The Increase In the value of domestic 
exporta will therefore probably 
amount to approximately forty five 
million dollars ..

LOCAL CORUNG CUB 
NAMES RHUS

the risks at

pu la ti on of 4508 and the Town of 

Newcastle 3507. The population of 

the several parishes of Northnmber 

land County are as follows: — 

Alnwick 4333. BtockvIUe 3794. 

lillesfleld 1304. Chatham 2289. 

Derby 987. Glenelg 1266 

Hardwicks 1787. Ludlow 1292. 

Nelson 2047: Newcastle 1784;

North Esk 1780: KOgersvllle 2573 

South Esk; 1325: Indian Reserve 

411.

It far consideration At best. I fall 
If It Were as good as my friend» said.
It might not he wholly Ignored.

-I leave It to the, KUmttota and 
peeudo-setonttou wlk argue inter
minably about the relative influence 
oa men of heredity and environment 
to decide the raapofalMltty fori*»' 
ever merit qy story may bave tte 
Mood of the Norsemen ! The Sevan 
Little Towns f Perhaps—I do not 
know. No—fat I hove ray own very 
unscientific opinion. It went beer 
stating, hot this much qij he said 
ef It; It fas «wetting fa da with 

land fairies and ell thd other 
' ■ mutual things ttal I \ .

t (2Tc*iint (Tomrsr
Tkj-blts on the Up of Everybodys Ton&ue
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Ttie Welcome 
Guest
Visitors are welcome when 

preparation» are complete to 
serve them. As tor laitance 
when you hare , plenty of 
Main Fruit and Plata Pound 
Cake fa the heuee. And some 
Petit faune, Melba er some 
bf the other biscuit dainties 
Metre are mating.

“My , Advertising ef Moire 
Chocolates has brought a~ 
great many Nova Beotian folks 

Into mjpwtorea. They all demand 
year goods, remarking that 
there Is no other make of 
chocolates like Moire." Prom 

f F.W. Peats, formerly of Bhw 
beaacadle. now • urupriator 
Standard Drug Stores. Bor
der CRfaa. Sandwich and

the Newça*Ue Carting Ctah far

J. BaeeeU eh
*• i

J. Sargeaat ek ^
J. Stewart C McCatiam ^
M. Jones P. Matcfati ~
B McDoanld ■e B. Green
R w Croaker ok C M Diekiaon ak
R C Clarke A. Brooke
P.E Locke W.H Davidson ..
P Dan* C. Doua vow ..

JET Lindon ak P.N Brown *
A-H Cote P. Russell

W.H Teed C. Murray
F.C Hopkins Leroy White

C J Morrtssy sk ELK Galloway sIl
P. Burch ill Jaa Stables
A..L Barry A H Mac Kay
W Anderson S. Dunn

D.S Crdagfiad ek A J Ritchie sk
H.H Ritchie T. Clarke
A Forsythe A AM lee
Harry McLean R. Cotter

H.B Cassidy sk C Sargeaat sk
R.M Diekiaon A.M Me Murray
H A Vye W McCormack
Jaa Sergeant G Petrie

L Jeffrey skip A.S. Demers sk
O. Dunn A. Diekiaon
B. Jardine J Miller
M. Mitchell A.A MeTavtsh

Wm Gifford skip
C. Demers 
C. McLaughlin 
F. White

WILLIAM WHALEN 
FOUND DEAD IN HIS 
HOME ATCHATHAM
Wm. Whalen,a well known resi

dent of Chatham. was found 
dead at his home on Pleasant street 
about 7 o'clock Monday evening. 
He had been in poor health for the 
past month and some time dur
ing the day was seised with a he 
morrhage which caused his death 
One of his neighbors endeavored to 
enter the house and finding the 
door locked became suspicious E 
trance was made and the unfort 
ate man was found sitting In 
chair, dead. Chief of Police 
lan. and Coroner Dr. 
were summoned* TV /
ed that no Inquest 

The lets Mr., 
about $l*7es 
ed atone ar
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4A SmidBnhea Peps tablet
-*• on your tongue, certain heal-

Tt is
TV firs f i»c ee

ÿ o" fames are released which
immediately taken with the

, pwifcng *ad bwaflog P*91 breath deem iete the farthest
of the Ibngs

liquid medicines cannot pene-le aw este* which
These Pep. fiAt? :Mr.

hath* the whole of the NreaWiag
twee that the
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Insist en BAYER TABLETS OF ASPIRIN
Unless you see the “Bayer Cross” on tablets you are 
not getting the genuine Bayer product proved safe 
by millions and prescribed by physicians 24 years for

weU as to the

They've powdered at it mod aad The dealers
fitteeeTo allow because these dcatroctlva

'E'en dynamites from it rcbonad ses ettherfore. tor
Oa tta merits the Family Aad aow they thlak at last they’re wiping oat of the Americas

HeadacheHerald to a paper greatlygreat which existed Tfi years ago.
The Staff to crack it. the cvmatry through the aarestrtetedwhich have already Neuralgiahipmeata of t mill kmcue-sixth ot their origtaalI>e belted at It all my life.

with battle axe and whittle knife to be w vwy Toothache LumbagoNEW LAMP BURNS weald
failed StatesBat tailed to hack it' every year The 

matter la Just the 
reverse. Whea the total kms o. 
so great as to threaten oar supply 
with extinction within a period of 
ten years, what stronger argument 
could he advanced In faVor of ^pre- 
eervtng what we have aad of mak
ing it do service far oar owe- Indus
tries as kmg as possible. Tim tact 
that the wood exported Is takes 
from our most available and’ valu
able supply and from districts that

vative estimate
94* AIR RheumatismNeuritisWhen we come to Canada the si 

; ination aa I have troqeeetiy point 
ed out la even mre alarming Tnh- 

: mg the Province ot Quebec as sa 
sample land Quebec la better off 

I than moat of our province* I I haw 
I repeatedly stated and have offered 

incontrovertible evidence to prove 
that the available supply ot pulp- 

1 wood will he exhausted with la 10 
! years unless something radical is 
i done to check the present rate ot 

! depletion
Some critics are aslag a state 

meat made by the "Royal Commis 
• on oa Pulpwood" to attempt to 
rotate this calculation, although the 
report Itself in reality substan-

Chapttn**But tuittter on

Beats Electric or Gas
Accept only ‘«Bayer” package which contains pro yea directions.from this

another.
soft, white light”VfV brilliant. The atoms ofbetter thaw gas or electricity.

tea been tested by the Ü.8. Govern
Since the creation.aalvereities

and found to be superior lo li or Had Paul and Angus line kept quiet
It bums withoutdimary oil lamps Then Calvin might have let as

us by It. Bonny Blue
Jjlggrüà ENAMELLED

WARE .

up, is simple, clean; safe. Berna 
14* air and S* common kerosene 
teonl oil).

The investor, J. It. Johnson. Ht 
Craig St. W.. Montreal, is offering to 
send a lamp on M days' FREE trial. 
* even to give one FREE to the 
Scat user in each locality who will 
help him introduce It Writs him 
today for tall pa-Ciculars. Also ask 
11m to explain how you can get the 
agency, and without experience or 
money make I ISO to 1500 per month

Predestination

1 We are always first to in* 
-mJtetroduce the newest and 
^^™beet lines of enamelled 
jr# ware. Call and see these 

Bonny Blue lines. A heavy 
. three coated ware in Blue 
(U0 and White.

w—it
Quebec, together with an «stimule 
of the annual cut placed at S.OOlgO^O 
cords, and by a simple mathematical 
process, figure out by this method 
how long the supply will last 
This, of course, ignores past history 
altogether and takes no account, of 
depletion through Pros, fungi, in 
sec ta. Wind. Increased rutting to 
supply the numerous new wo«l 
using Industries which are springing 
up in the province faster almost 
than ome can keep track of them. 
Even the Commission makes no al 
iowanes for losses sustained by 
blowadotfha. although experienced

“purity Tlour Is tt)e
product of tl>e finest Western 
bard wheat—the grain that 
other nations buy to mix with 
thrown wh»ot. 15 h* gredter 
strength of ~Purtfe gives bet
ter food and more food—-

PLUMBING RANGES F

B. F. HALTBY
Phone 111 Newcastle. N. B.

whether bread or pastry—-and 
effects a definite saving in 
the household expense.

YÔUR COAL TROUBLES
Would it not be» good plan to place your ordm for

aa is evidenced
by the resultant

I am tu a position to make Immediate delivery of your
went» in Coal and Wood.
AÙ0 A CHOICE UNS OF

Hay, Feeds sad Fleer
than ssfdciaat to Newcastle, N. B,E. E. BENSON,

by Ire. tape!
to beby BO

Subscribe for the Advocatee* the

BURNS
SCALDS,

tiù. sjp

timBu
fm Pfi^ cppwsn&sk. ?

gulfs

flaunt

Wsstoa CSaais Par Mte to. to. 
Tinmi.gl.Jihs.ffb.Mtoalng
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■c le Ciwwl 
M et the Sel va tien Arej. 
bas jeet wphttl • tear et thi» 

Th* army is en reaeîil 
the eeUblislueeet ie weetera 

Canada et a training school ter 
hojr* who wish to take a» tamias 
there.

Another fine new station was 
made a rails Sir to the pablic by the 
Caaadiaa Pacific Railway when the 
caeapasy** new building at. Sehrei- 
hcr. Oat. was opeaed hy H. J. 

• Heaephrey. general superintendent 
ef the Algasee district, ea December 
11. This structure, wjieh replaces 
the former frame building, is et 
modern fireproof eoastrwetiea. It 
will also house the saperintendent 
et the Schreiher dirision and hie 
staff.

Three Huso wiener ef the world's 
wheat pria* at the Cki- 

Ure Stock Shew, ladadiag 
this year's prisa. J. C. Mitchell. 
Agesee. Alta™ sailed far the Old 
Country en a dr menstrsties tear 
aboard the Caaadiaa Pacific

$1M.N DÎ PRIZES |
■ FOR BEST LETTERS

traffic. h*«

10,«3
Entered Prerwce 10096 Value

"SAliDA'
Pure, delicious b 
BlfficK. Gr««a mm* Mixed BUmda.

Pals.
Pahsslsy. Sa alt She. Marias Chap- 
leeu. Pedlary. Pchreffier aad Mlpt-

Mere Christmas tree* were ehip- 
!d from News Scotia far the 1M4 
«tree mesne thaamver before, ec- 

ccrdiag te figures jaot compiled. 
Twenty-two car-loads frost terri
tory bordering the Dominion Atlan
tic Railway alone were shipped to 

trido points and approximately 
ISO car-loads left the prorince gen
erally."

ba be written ie this ( 
maad upon the 

letter must deal with (acts aad facts only-
THE PRIZES

It. Mr. Mitchell otatas that priât 
wheat is improving each year and 
that exhibits which weald haie wee 
first pries twelve years age new 
seldom take higher then fifteenth 
place.

Within a radia* of forty miles 
from Taker, a email tews ht the 
heart ef the settled nnlhtrn dis
trict ef Alberta, antelopes ssHmstsI 
I* n ember UN are 
The preirie eetelepe

extinct bat pratacthm 
pat ial

splendid season ef 
is expected at Quebec this 

year, as more sad more people are 
becoming -interested in these heal
thy recreations in Canada and the 
United Su:-t. In connection with 
the erticities ef the Chatraa Fron
tenac. the Caaadiaa Pacific's greet 
hotel in the Ancient Capital, a num
ber ef now features will add to the 
attractions Quebec has to offer. 
Three include iater-clab, later-col
legiate aad international competi
tion» in ait winter oporto, te he held 
■odor the auspices ef the recently 
formed Frontenac Winter Sports 
Oak, which will award the eweeam- 
tal participante with trophies of 
Tarions hind» end attractive geld, 
ailier and

Darid

la the riesmty ef fl5 per day while away 
se that it can amity be saaa that the 
motor taw ht traffic is of greet advaA- 
tage te New Dr—srd.

Vnetiag mstsmts were all grratly im- 
prcaaad with scenic haswtics of the local- 
itim and. a* a whole, were wall satisfied 
with onr roads which they said cam 
f ticrably oith these in their owe 
try. Tonrars vwitmg the province. «hile 
loud m their prone od the beauties ef the 
prorince and the conditions of the roads 
expressed surprise that better tourist SC- 

7 he Dr. Williams hlecicine Ca. of ; rommndniou r.s not provided in the 
BrorkriUr. Ont., will award à prise #f smaller towns and village*, nad said that 
gM 00 for the best letter received on w | if good hotel accommodation was furruth 
before the 10th day ef Pebrusi y. It 25. i *d more tourists would com*, 
from the rcsx.ec,ts of these ptoriacas on I The following list shows thti pencils 
the subject: "Why I Recommend Dr.1 were issued to JS.dSS touriste as follows. 
Wiffiams Pink PilIV A prise of $1&00: St. John. TU:St. Stephen. 3.13»; Mill- 
will be awarded lor the second best letV r town. II*. Upper Mills, ft ; McAdam, 30; 
faceried: a prise ef SHMIO lor tl*,St. Croix. 137; Dtbec. 30; Richmond 
third heat letter, and lwent> «five prizes1 Road. 13»; Woodstock. 57; Centerville, 
of S3 00 each fer the next best twen >• ;tB; Endover til; Arrostook. 37; Grand 
fire letters. | Falls. 110; ScLeonard'slW3;Green River.

THE CONDITIONS !4: •yiBuw St on. «75; Clair. 373; Connors.
The benefit dermd fiera the use rf

Dr. Williams Pink Pills described in lie ■ —-----
letter may be in the writer'town cru'i r .... , _
that of some one in the writer's home. Marketing 01 EggS

ren.
Cry for'

-'V y- Wlft-w Vw* :

More than on* rase may he described

Jest

ef the winners of the 
far literature, award- 

writers at the beet French 
hacks entered In the 

hr these prime, have 
mu amaemeead hy the com
et j edges. In the Freaeh 
the first prias. MAW. west 

sill* Ray fdr hie keek 
das erohlee.- white In 

Marjorie Groat 
n with her keek 

Way ef Lera"

in Province to 
be Organized

It is announced by Harvey 
Mitchell Deputy Minister of 
Agriculture (hat the Poultry Pro
ducers" Association of New Brans 
wick has completed arrangements 
through the Federal and Psovin- 

Fiae Writing will net «in the pria* un- dal Depirtments for the assembl
es* too ha vc stood case u> describe. The j jng- candling, grading and mar- 
iftsitlrl the refrmmeodalKui and not | i^itne of eff£S produced in the 

t estykoftheht.erwiUbe thebmiooll"1 * 88 proaucro in roc
he reward.

in the liter. But every statement 
j be literally and so. -luteiv true.

tvn y letter must be signed by the full 
name and correct address of the person 

it. If it r'rtctibcf the css* of' 
permn other than t he writer of the j 

letter, it most also be ngntd by the per
son who*» case is described, u a guaran
tee of the truth of the statements made.

7 he writer of each letter must give the 
am* and date of i he paper in which he 
r -he seer tha announcement.

GastoriA
MOTHER! Fletcher’s Castoria is a harmless Substitute for 
Castor Oil. Paregoric. Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
prepared to relieve Infants in arms and Children all ages of

Constipation Wind Colic
Flatulency To Sweeten Stomach
Diarrhea Regulate Bowels

Aids in tie assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Rest, and 

Natural Sleep without Opiates * _____
imitation», always look for the signature of

The Dr William* Medicine Ca shell 
hive the right to publish any letter enter
ed m this .yiteel, if they (hiiit te do ta 
• briber it wine a prim or net.

The cool eel will doee on February inch. 
«35. end the ptiars will be awarded m 

a a. pcwaibla thereafter. De not delay. 
If you knew ef a good cam write 
tietN

ISIS Is reported by 
Mr. Deft, manager ef tbet eervjeq 
far tbs mama lately eteeed. The 
white fleet ef package freigkten 
fee the first time since the ante 
break ef the Orest War. has ham 

amplnpaf daring the 
the la whim the tehee ere 

A feats te was the eery large 
in the expert Hear basa- 

TS per cent ef the 30#.- 
ef flew eerrled eastward 

hy the service Wring hem dmtlaed 
a partie, 

alnriy good mouth, the ship* hav
ing traaeperted H> that mmth M.- 
me tern ef eaatwurd homed milled 

wed groin item.

"Worth $100 to Me

COSTS SO UTTLM
te make us glad, 

up. to make ee happy;
so little to he 

he thoughtful, to
derate ; It tehee so little to cheer 
other* ap who era discouraged, so 
little to lead a helping head: yet 

It mean» so much to «there as wall 
aa te ourselves. We think too much 
about doing the thtege 
big te our Uvea tad we think too 
little ef" the everyday little nets of 
tkoegktfulneoe, of kindness, 
little bel plaine**» to those who
are disheartened *d down and 
out. After ell to It not tha little 
things that make up life?

health after

MORE EGGS frwn Each Heal
r to aigknrimd to give back your money if H faite

IVHiItnj De^olalor
Mm». ”ATT ■""» T OTT IT

.rcfnlly ur yew letter auy be thrown
■ u».‘

* >•*•»**» all letters m fallowsn>a Dr. WUliumtl
BrockviUn, Offi.

Letter Coeleet Department

THE VOTING 
ONCHUtCH 

_ UNION
Taranto, Jan. 2—Reports of 

voting oo church union from Prt*. 
hyternn churches in Western 
Canada received up to noon to- 
dey by the Church Union 
of Information here 
157 congregations that have vot
ed 148 have decided to enter the 
United Church of fanerte while 
nine have voted 

* According to Bgeree compiled 
by the Bureau Information S3 

** in Ontario have 
h

in Saskatchewan 1 OS for and (oar 
against; in Alberta eight for and 
three igaiiMt, while in British 

church voted
against union.

Province along the ‘tame line as 
those ef the Prince Edtehrd Island 
Cooper t five.

The intention of, the Poultry 
Producers Association ia te take 
space in the New Brunswick Cold 
Storage Plant at St John which 
will be used as headquarters (or 

chaadling, grad
ing and marketing of the eggs 
produced in New Brunswick.

Theofiidals of tha Provincial 
Department will undertake the 
orgwaixation of egg producers 
throughout the Province.

Recently when Mr Mitchell 
was to Ottawa arrangements were 
made for the furnishing of the 
amount of 13.400 fori he salary o 

for the new departure 
to connection with egg collection 
and marketing,

At the present time New Bruns
wick has a greater number of 
poultry than any other Maritime 
Province yet except from April 
to August is dependent largely on 
Prince Edward Island and the 
United States for eggs. Con
sumption of sggs to this province 
is the highest of the three. Un
organised marketing facilities it 
rieimoH to be the real cause of 
this entire situation.

The figures for the poultry pup
ation of the Maritimes are;- 

Nsw Brunswick 1.168,01t, Prince 
Edward Island 781,741. Neva 
Scotia 610,908. In spite of 
here New Brunswick has a lew 
egg production but it is believed 
that this ceabe 

The expectation with regard to 
the salary ef a manager is that 
m tisse goes ea the Amocistion 
will be able to assume the. charge 
the Federal grant (hr the purpose 
being reduced gradually each

To avoid
Proven direction» on each package

WHY TONSILS HATE . 
TO BE OPERATED ON
.. la eounectlott with these Public 
Health Clink», the question nat
urally arises “why oil this surgery 
of the tonsils eud adenoid? Our 
peroute sad grandparent» did with- 

it ouch surgery and apparently 
Records show however 

that even among the early settlers 
angering from sors throats an* 
quinsy was frequent and Severn 

They did Without surgery became 
they were unable to obtain It. but 
they eagered the 
Many adult* ere today tag 

chronic earn) catarrh 
partial deafness which could have 
•een pr i.nted by prej..w euigery 

la child hood.
Why should tonsils he operated 

ea? If we could always have sum
mer weather eud live out ef doors, 
tew of as would pood • 
temy. Life la winter, especially 
for ehlldr*. la ter from

They are troqneatly 
la crowded IlliseUteted 

rooms fer moat of the daylight hr». 
Dual from the floor aad germs from 
children cough lag vitiate the air.

these germe ledge on the 
delicate membrane» ef the threat 
tiaudteg teflemmafldti aad perhajfi 
toaalUitte. After a . number of 
these attacks, the toe alls bin— 
enlarges and the germ» re—la per 

te the Httle cavities at 
the tenait which qct an teen haters 
They are then always pressât aad 
reedy to cease trouble every time 
the petleat eetchee cold. Whoa 
this a teg* Is reached the tonsils are 
diseased. They bo longer are ->f 
any service, bat Instead may came 
chronic poisoning of the satire eye 
tern. Adenoids frequently ce me 
moeth-breethlng and thus robe the 
mage of the protection thejr should 
have from the noee. for the mm I» 
a wonderful organ especially ad
apted for warming and Altering the 
air. The low of this protection

ptnrt-.vaua everywhere i

tends to Increase liabilities te 
rahercalosia.

Again the adenoids cam* catarrh 
ef the aooi aad this trouble te very 
liable to spread to the ears, especi
ally when the child catches cold. 
Ninel en tha of the earache te child 
ran aad ranch of the deafness la 
later life are dm to dteroeed ton
sils aad adenoids la child hoed. 
Them are so— ef the remoas why 
so a—y tonsils ebon Id he removed 

Tamils do net grow agate when 
completely removed, tee if » pteee 
ef tonsil te left. It freqmntly h» 
cerne» ret ef acted aad eaaaas trouble 

Hew then shall we avoid the 
aacaaalty tor towail eparation?

tot*—Keep the ehlMrm la the 
freqh air eed sunshine aa mack 
as possible. It ie a disastrous 
mistake to heap a young child In 
a schoolroom practically all the 
daylight hon-i |a winter.

lad.—Avoid duet whenever pos
sible. - —

3rd-—Beware of chide; -a sponge 
hath followed by a brisk rah te 
the morn lag. te a greet preventive 
ef solde. —
™4th—Keep ike air la hue»»» motet 

used hy ptociag a disk el «rater ee 
stove or radiator and testât on good 
vmtilaUoa.

These simple rule» will 
muck of the prevalent 
trouble.

eve*

COMPARISONS
Diamor.de and charcoal are 

essentially carbon yet their values 
and usefulness are ss far apart 
as the poles. So It is with

Scott’s Emulsioi
Many imagine that all ofls are 

similar, but when the usefulness 
of cod-liver oil is compered with 
all other fats, the difference * 
value ia as far sport as common 
charcoal and diamonds.

Scott’s Emulsion Is cod- 
Hver oil made pleasandy 
available to build up those 
who are rundown or weak.
IcottA Sown* Itooalo. ObI.

-km
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Card af

Death» or Marriage»..........roc.
e m mamma mmm mmmmoWCm

winter time. Th:—"Drive to the 
right at the ameet ALWAYS-. M 
ddag this the afreet» win he kept 
opea la a-m 
ct Jaat a af 
e la a very

dry thin

«ape aad But Face Header» lie per 
lane — charge Me

AD price» above are for Cash
Peraoaa having do account with 

this paper will oblige by a remlttan- 
ee with the copy of adrertiaemenis 

Contract Display Rate» 00 applies

All kind» of Job Printing.
Addreee all commun ira: ion % to

miRAMICHI PUBLISHING CO. LTD. 
NEWCASTLE. N. B.

GdmUaZ
THE COMING SESSION 

The Canadian Parliament is to 
open on the first Thun da yin Febru
ary and tb«.re is already much spe
culation aa to what matters of im
portance will be considered during 
the session and what vital points 
of difference there will be between 
the several parties in the House.

According to announcements made 
by the Liberal leader and his lieu 
tenants, one of the principal mea 
sures to he considered In the Com 
mone next session will be to reduce 
the powers of the Senate to over 
ride the will of the Commons. Soon
er dt later this question was bound 
to arise In Canada Just aa It did 
In England a considerable number 
of years ago when the House 
Leeds had to bow to the win of the 
Common» and the people to Barren 

of the power which It

The Western members ere pro- 
mialng a vary strenuous demand for 
each » revision of the red way 
rates as win enable the producers of 
that country to reach their destin» 
tloa at leas cent. By the Crow's 
Neat Paaa Agreement of IMS, 
Canadian Pacific Railway made cer
tain freight rate» for I 
were touched by that transportai!uu 
i s.pasty. Sint tier the railway 
has been so extended that 
other centres in Ontario and the 
Went have been given 
tien with If and these are bow 
jeeting that If they do net get 

i the benefit» of the Crow s Neat 
there is distinct ttiacri- 

wlnst them. The remit 
of all thin controversy, says the f* 
Jobs Tslsamph Intimai win pro
bably be that the Board of Cora- 
■laalnams win he given a free hand 
to revere? The whole railway strao- 

, tore. The mak will be a tremendous 
erne hot, no doubt It Is la *e 
lot meat» at an Caaads that there 

be name each solution af

will
it

Hen. W. P.
Eegaged Ii

PoUio Probe
SC John. Jvl 3- Hog. W. P- 

Joncs. K- C, will repnarnt Fprt- 
Hatftckl gnd Gallagher, potato

toisas lsaalswoo nave dccd 
to appear before 
Hereford. *f Ottawa, far m- 

tmder the Agti-Coni-

ssm inyeatiggtioo is expected 
to be held in Woodstock during 
the month cf January, according 
tamfanmtioaghren The Teleg
raph-Journal last evening by Guy 
G. Porter, of Andover, president 

tnrniag mt f*r«iy the y*. Gny G. Porter Company
"*• star, can see the advaataga to be Lld. and One of the shippers 

gained and endeavor to make asattere ( whoee operations are to be in- 
eatier for tbcmaelpea daring the vestigated.
winter months. Mr. Porter also announced last

---------------- {night that Mr. Jones had been
employed as counsel to look after 
the interests of the Porter. Hz - 

Hit By Zero W»alJl*r! fold. Gallagher organization.
3 ____ "We still maintain that this !

The h<rs taking part in the Ne. inquiry, should be open to the
Brunswick egg laying coûte,, at, PubllC ■“» 001 hdd bth,nd dosed
. _ , _ . ... doors as proposed by the com-the Experimental Station were hard . . ,, .... _

w w . , , • imssiOD€rsv said Mr. Porter.hit by the cold weather of last week' ... . ,“My associates and myself areAs a result of the sadden drop in ; . .... . . ,, quite willmg and anxious to sub-
the mercury four pens did not

Iota ef trfBc la 
to be done aad always after a storm 
if teameters woeld beep to th* right 
of the street, instead at dinging to 
the centre, we would always have 
good wide streets to drive on

Contest Birds Hard

The Big January
is drawing crowds of Shoppes* to .Creaghans’

In every department of this tàrge? PèttP store 
--bargains air offered that meotm ht^ savings.

kf * 1
:-----v . ----- . . ■ . . • »----------------------------- ------- r-v---- -------- ----------- :------ ;----1------*—

Man's Ovwrcoats N 
Suite and PantsSweaters Shirts etc.

Ladlins Coats, Dresses, Sweaters, Hosiery, Corsets.
Heavy Costing, Blankets, Beds, and Bedding.

Linens, Cotton, Ginghams, etc.

Harked at Savings from 15 to 35*
Made it a point to visit Creaghans’ this week—The more you spend

the more you save

The i have a greater 
la thoeght by 

assay Hat a general election wID 
he held next year aad much af the 
dtttnmlrn Ta Parliament w01 have 
tar ha aad aad aim the tnfiaeadag 
of the Sector» t

OBT THB HABIT
we have aaffieieat i

aad at the same time aa- 
PUMIe Works Department 

Council to k*ep the 
aeemelble? To do 

that baa often 
might agaia he 

of teamsters 
do driving In the

af the Town

mit our contracts showing the 
produce =. eingfe egg. One ™”<- profits we havemade on our op- 
across with only two. another three erations this season, but we want 
while four birds pasted in their the public to be fully informed, 
checks. Two of these belonged tr j “Some nasty insinuations have 
the pen of a.t Reid of Rokingdam been made relative to this inquiry1 
and had been ia>iug well line the and Mr. Hatfield, Mr. Gallagher 
contest started. Another belonged : and myself are ready at any time
to C.M Peart of Lewisville and the i to present GUr Case.I _____
fourth to Eugene Monehan of Elmt- 
vflle. ....

A pen of Barred Rocks btlonging 
to Patrick Graham of Millville:
York County led the field last week 
with a total of 41 eggs. A pen of 
the same breed owned by John 
Woods of Bloomfield stood second 
with 33. while pens owned by Alex 
Stevens of Hoyt »... Fred H Fer
guson of Fredericton tied for third 
place with 2d eggs each. W.E.fc 
Tait*» birds stood fifth with 23 
and A D Fownes' sixth with 21.
Harry Patterson's pen produced > 
eggs; Lloyd B Johnson's Barred 
ftficke U: Mrs. Geo. Danby's 17.
Several pens which did good work at 
the beginning of the contest seem to 
have gone to pieces during the Iqst 
two weeks.

The total egg production lest 
week was 3ÎS which is a drop of 
lu» from the beat record of the 
coolest. The grand total of egg» 
at the close of the ninth week at 
the contest was 3501.

HAD LOTS OF EXPERIENCE 
Amongst many good .lories told 

by Miss Norma Talmadge. film 
star. 1» one concerning n somewhat 
down-at-heek Individual who app
lied for a job ee a “super" at 
studio where aha was rehearsing.

As It happened, the produce, 
did want a saper Just then, but he 
was somewhat dubious as to the ap- 
pgcantV capabilities. ,

him up esd down he 
*Ar# yon ns actor?" 

“1 am." was -the reply.
"Over had aay experience of act

ing without audience f
Acting wttftont nndleocefc" i 

reared tie needy ene sadly, Is tw

in which" 1 And myaaB to-day."

Revives Flewers
By Ushf Aspira

Florist Drops Tablet late 
Water et First Sign of

I*
rop*e When 
reached their prime the .drat 
•(. fading drjp an aspirin 
Into the water. The fie 
revive as if by magic 
fresh and beautiful 
dnyh longer.—From the 
for Jan eery f ..

SEES AN IMPORTANT 
POTENTIAL SOURCE 

OF RAW PETROLEUM
The bituminous tends of Alberta 

constitute one of the most important 
potential sources of crude petrol 
se seing high grade paving material 
was the statement made by SC 
Ellis, of * the Federal Dept. of 
Mines, following a recent tour of 
inspection through that district.

“Success will largely depend on 
making ho false moves in the first 
place aad In having no lost 
tioa In subsequent operations'* said 
Mr. Ellis. “In preparing the day for 
future commercial- dkt*topœenA a 
primary consideration has been to 
secure data and information of 
practical vaine. The work under 
taken" he declared "bee Included 
complete typographical maps of a 
large portion of the area, the samp 
ling of many outcrops, the study of. 
treatment pmressee for the recov 
ery of liquide, semi-solids and solid 
hydro carbons, end demonstration 
poring.* w».

WOULD TRY FURTHER
In ISIS the drat asphaltic wearing 

surfaces, constructed wtth Cana
dian asphalt were laid by Mr. 
Ellis. In Edmonton. After nine 
yean under heavy traffic this pave 
ment i» stlH in perfect 
aad maintenance chargee have bees 
nagUgOla.
There are available at the present 

time records of mere than 40
far the treatment 

aaad wtth recovery 
Certain at these 

cording to Mr. Ih appear to 
rant farther uapandttaro la

to demons Irate their
n

CHAMPION SWINE BREEDERS OF WESTERN CANADA

The six boys m the photograph were winning tonne m the Boys* and Girls* 
competitions in Western Canada This m a distinction in itself, as the chtfas number 
a membership of more than 500. Each pair of hope rrprmanis one ot me mree 
vmcea. Following the provincial corn petition» in Western 
by the Canadian National Railway» to rosnpsite at the Royal Winter 
and medals donated by Mr. W. D. Robb, who is seen fa the 
who is vicedxeeident in charge of Colonization and Dsvdopmi 
ways, presented the cop for annuel competition aa aa encouragement in devi 
bendry in Western Canada The cep aad 
the two boys on the left.

Swine Oufc 
and here 

Prairie (Ve
to Toronto

to tight—Albert Jones and Paler Wylie. VegreviDe. Al- 
Seelmschewen: W. D. Refah, vim présidant, Canadian National 

Lome, Saskatchewan; Frans

Greetings
It is with pleasure that we extend our thanks to our many 
friend» for their generous patronage, during the past yew 
and we hope for the continuance , of our friendly '

We Wish You *A Happy New Year'

CHATHAM .!

witnessed, the prednotlee carve will 
gradual Ip deoBne. DecUnlag

should m a
the time at which

will
Albert*" Mr
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A Happy and Prosperous 
1925

H. A. TAYLOR
PHONE « THE RITCHIE STORE

Now Broadcasting
Word that the flakiest, crisp
iest biscuits are now on sale 
at your grocers.

Hamilton’s New Thin

Zqiffër lisants
Listen in

Get the big carton tonight
» Sheets—The Pavantes Since 1840

RfprwMilafnre Me. J.»hnS. Dix« n

NEW COMPENSATION 
RATES SHOW BOTH 

RISES AND DROPS
The Royal Guette carries the 

statement of the provisional Work
men's Compensation -Act rates (or 
1925. . .. ......
in class L which includes mate, 

querying and allied industries, the 
netfeJateaer tiha tejhha me» 
cafecturing quarrying, crushing neH 
lime barnlng, has. bee* 
from $2 to teed; .duel 
$3.50 to $*; 'mining coal, stripping 
only. $175 to «3; manufacture of 
brisk, tile, eesrer pipe, rnni, 
erote Mocks,, burn $2 to $15#; 
ufarturo Of cement 4 
rhnle, etc.. $$ to $1$$: ettee

qaarry, has had the rate In 
ram $2 to la stone

catting, dressing, marble and atone

74 to 54 cents; also 
$1 to 7« cants Ina redaction

• mat mu..
LUMBER INDUSTRY

In due 1 
her todnstry. the rate as regarde m' 
and sklagto mills has increased from 
$4 to $tie. There le the same in 

hog. barrel and

facture, lumber yards aad 
cutters. The rate lu planing aad

from $2 U42JS and 
the rate on tagging, letting of t*p^ 
her. pnlfwood. $rswood and railway 
Urn advanced IMB $4 to $4J5. the 
rate for huullug lumber hu al 

* basa raised tram $4 ta $4J$ hut 
there hu beu a reduction ou 

\ pulp end paper mnia from $1 ta *1.74 
i * an*L manufactuk* 

la dam 2, dealing wdtk muutec- 
tiro of steal, there . hu hem . as 

' . adrance from |1* to |LS4 ta ma 

, chime, boiler aad general metal 
’ repair* .hope. The*rale ee garages
j. repair shops, la dud lag repair 

1 storage hattariu. hu been raised te 
‘‘ $l.ie.-hbm |l-
4 la elau 4, there hu bus It*H
A crease (ram 50 cuts to 75 mate la

---------

•i s
trunks, aad rubber- roods. Ae re
garda cutting and storing at 

a- theib hu bun u advance (rum $1. 
74 to $2 ud there Is the mm a in
crease es regards teaming of all

Manufacturers of beverages and 
vinegar have the rate Increead from 
$1 to $154 and manufacturers of 
dairy products and pasteorteers have 
their rate advanced from 74 cents 
to $1.25. Candy and biscuit manu 
facturera have a small advance the 
rate going from «4 to 70 cents. 
Sugar refineries rate lg advanced 
from $1.50 to $1.75. Manufacturers 
of paper and cardboard boxes ge 
a redaction in rate from 54 cents

- PRACTICALLY NO CHANGE)
In class B, dealing with 

tloa of building»'and wooden ships, 
there are no changes except that 
the rate u regards shipbuilding and 
rigging had t*4« itoduqed 
$2 54 4o $2.44 

ha dam 4, dm ling with bridge

electric railways, power Unes, tele
graphs aad telephones, there la an 
tarrsam Ip rate on bridge construe 
tloa from $4 to 14.2$ and on

tloa at electric power Ham. systems 
•power phage or appHaacsh. there 
la a decrease from $1.24 to $L 
There V the same décru ee in re
gard to gu works, distribution, In- 
gtoBfiMaa aad maintenance Road 
mahtog. repairing and cleaning hast 
tad the rate advanced from $LSb! 
to $1 amd the rate for trenching 
far water and gu pipes, leu then 
six foot hu been raised from $1.54 
to $175. There hu been a redac 
tion on watarworka malnteuaee 
aad operation from $1 to $4 cents 
and OB construction work troto $1 
to fl.W.w ,_ _ r - 
TELMBBAFH AND TEL*PHÇWK8 

A* regarde telegraph and tele
phone eômpntou • and operation 
maintenance, trasion at lin* 
and making of urriw connections 
there hu beu an advance from $! 
'to $$ lb the rate

In class T, dealing with wa re
heating. dredging, expreu cotopnniu 
railways ud uvlgntlew there hu 
bun a reduction In the rata from $1 
New
to $4 cuts. As regarde expram 
computes toe. rate ef stevedoring ta

The report In general shows that

ehâagm over the' ffirifGr year 
but ih mut cum they hare bun 
émail, one of the largest in ceases 
occurring in connection wth sieved 
orlag, the number of ueeidute at 
Bud Point, at John aad alas 
where necessitating the increase

FRMSAOTIUI
PERSONALS

4 ta>
tech villa 6 to 

ittog time -at

mack indMdaal play 
ai hath* imam. Very I 
Vtoltoto gg evidence.

this at the

md md 
tfifR.

BMckriUe
■tope by ike «pgnatRK go
Archibald In tke net for 
was railed uppn to stop 
ones. CanreM though not worke< 
hard showed flashes of his old time 
form. The local torwarih all 
worked hard thhogh they showed 
lack of condition. Kerr and Keocg- 
han showed up well for Chatham. 
McMahon with an injured knee did 
not play his anxal brilliant game. 
Anthony Veao handled the whistle 
in an impartial wanner.

First Snowplow • 1 
Of The Winter 
Sent Oat Sunday

The Ocean Limited on Sunday, 
fiom Montreal vas about forty-five 
minutes late reaching here, having 
been delayed on account of the 
snowstorm north.

On the northern division the tnow 
storm is reported as having been 
heavier between Campbell ton and 
Bathurst. Some 9 inches of miow :

ifill at that point. Between Bathurst 
and Newcastle the fall was not so 
heavy, tome 5 inches being reported 
At Richlbucto there was a fall oi 
4 inches. . 8

At Moncton while at first tlWre 
wu indication of a heavy storm 
yet the fall wu light the weather 
turning milder.

The C.N.R. sent the first snow 
plow at the winter out of Moncton 
In service on Sunday, the first leav 
Ing In, the morning to go 
along the N.T.R. where toe lal, 
is reported bury in several places 
and the second plow went north 
In the afternoon after the arrival 
of the east bound- Lteltod.

?lw them Nosed 
Out Fredericton 

By a 3-2 Score
Chatham of the Northern Section 

noend out Fredericton of the West
ern Section of the Maritime Pro
vince» Amateur Hockey Aeeoclo
tion New Years night in •« exhibi
tion game.

r-s.iK.iw opened with u early 
lend bet at the ud of the first 
purled Fredericton wu tending by 
» 3-1 wore. The second period 
wu «cors!eu end dun except . tor 
e mix-up when Keen# turned on 
Duncan after being jabbed with a 
stick and when referee Ju Bayne 
get* Che players separated toe t 
principals were henlehed fur five 
minutes each.

KéfrtMeOxeé '
WeOJa Winter

Wtnteit Is » dangerous season-fer 
u The days am »o
e bright, the next 
ly, that the mother la 
the children out for 

they u^od 
they are

nhanguhle
sold akd 
afraid to 
the

ep to overheated, 
ly VentiKhd rooms, and are 
seised with colds of grippe. What 
la needed fioi tAp>Y toe little onm 
well Is Baby's Own Tablets. They 
will regulate the stomach ud 

id by
their ue the baby win he able to 
gut over the Winter season In per 
fact safety.

is# Tahiem up sold by medictee 
dealen or by mall at 1$ crate • 
hex from the Dr. Williams' Medi
cine C#„ Brockvllle, Ont.

m Emanpa Keating sprat toe 
rad to Chatham. .

'• -lehn P «teuton was a visit- 
er to Miette cw'gatnrdaV.

Mrs Andrew Pun rati et Crawhell 
ton hi ^te*iug relatives ^ tewm.

MBs EHe Rented ; enrat ; Mew

Mies Clare Lawler 1 :&££''tost 

' week la Meeetoe with retell vea.

Mr A. Astir wu a visitor to 
Jiowcton teat week.

Miss Edna Gilmore of Devon is 
visiting Mru A.E. Quartermaiu

The many friends, of Mr. Charles 
Shrgeant are pleased to see him 
about after his recent ütneee.

Dr. MA. Maloney and Miss 
Marion Maloney of Rogers ville were 
visitors to Moncton on Saturday

Weldon McColm of Chlcioutiml. P 
Q. is visiting his home at North 
Est Boom

Miss Euth- E’der of Edgehil! 
--ïwat the holidays with her parents 
-*lr. and Mrs. Elder, Millbank

Miss Connie Wilson of Boston 
is spending the holidays at her home 
in Derby.

Jack Bundle and Jack Corbett 
of Halifax spent Christmas at their 
homes here. x

Mr and Mrs. James Ryan Jr., 
are receiving congratulations over 
the arrival of a baby girl, born Jan 2

Mr. Frank Wallace returned Yes
terday to Halifax after spending the 
past .few days with friends In town

Jack Sproul returned to Halifax 
on Sunday to resume his studies at 
Dalhoosie University.

Miss Agnes Woods of Douglastown 
spent New Years Day with Miss 
Margaret Campbell.

Mr C.O. Crockett and son oi 
Campbell ton were In town on Wed 
nesday enroule tp Fredericton to 
spend New Year's day.

Miss Dorothy Lawlor of Roosevelt 
Hospital, New York ia spending a 
two month's vacation at her home 
here.

Mrs. Martin Morphy and dangh 
tar. Annie were in Biackville yes
terday. being called there by the 
death of the former's brother, Mr. 
John Vickers. ,

Miss Marlow Bate, nuree-ln-train- 
ing at the Royal Victoria Hospital 
Montreal Is spending her vacation 
with her parents Rev. WJ and Mrs 
Bate.

Miss Margaret McCurdy who 
spent the holiday season with her 
Bister, Min Elea MeCery, returned 
yesterday to Dwlhousie University 
Halifax to resume her • todies.

Messrs. Wm Ron as Jr, Bert Mc
Cormack. Hubert Bteck and Ned 
Hachey, left on Saturday for Kings
ton. Ont. where they will take a 
atx week's courre at the Artillery 
Training School.

Karl C. Bishop, of the Frederic
ton High School pun. who spent 
toe holiday season with hte parents. 
Re*. T.B and Mrs. ItHha» return
ed Saturday to

Hen. A.B Cop», Secretary of 
Bute, passed through Newcastle 
on the Ocean 1 Jail tad. Sunday ea- 
roeto to Ottawa to attend a meet
ing ef toe Cabinet to be held on

Mr. and Mrs Fred Merssroau who 
were rurally martied to Boston, ar
rived hoSe yesterday aad hare 
taken up their NOMadNM to town. 
Mrs. Mr roe rasa wu tortoertp Mlav 
Marthe' Johnston”# Beaton, Maas.

Mias Helen Black entertained, a 
number of her friends at her home 
teat Friday evening. Tb^, Mfiff wu 
pleasantly pa «sail In cards, music 
and dancing. An Impromptu pro
gram of songs and recitations was 
carried ont, ud a delightful lunch 
wm served1 at midnight-

OBITUARY
JOHN RICHARD MCKENZIE 
The death ef John Richard Mc

Kenzie infant ran ef Mr and Mrs. 
Warren MeKentie. aged 7 weeks 
died at-the haras ef hie pen 
NMsow «a R»turfite stoning The ■

WEEK OF PRAYEE 
The week ef pray an to the local

held in thé Bap- 
i the Raw. L.H

Re*v W J Rate- efSetetien’

MINA KATHLEDI HATCHETT ,
The death at Mina Kathleen Hat

chett. daughter ef Mr. ud Mrs. 
-Walter Hatchett. Boom Road. NR 
occurred at her heme <m Saturday 
evening. 3rd tost, at $ o'clock. 
Deceased took 111 on Tues, prfeed- 
ing her death with hemmorrhage 
and * years ud 4 months of age 
Besides her parents she leaves to 
mourn, one sister. Jeu ud three 
brothers, Lee. Gordon ud Delbert, 
all at home. The funeral was held 
Monday morning the Rev. Mr. 
Girdttood officiating at the services 
at the home and grave in St. Ste
phen's cemetery. The pallbearers 
were deceased's four uncles. Hubert 
Walter and Melvin Matchett and 
Wilbur Dunnêtt

’Church, tiAh Rev. P-. R Bishop.• -slv- - a ■ AtiJtt Î -‘oA .V-» -t.
4»n fMPjfr'i te «V gepttot church 
Wednuuduy evening wtt* Krv A.W 
Brawn, the speaker- Thursday eeenr 
tog to the Preteytattan church 
with Rev. F.R. Bishop as speaker 
and Friday s ran Ing the meeting 
will he to toe Methodist chare* 
with the Re*. Mr. Mtlhxm, field 
secretary ef the Methodist Charch 
Evangelistic ud Social Work an the 
speaker of the evening- All service» 
win begin at 7J» p.m. with the 
pastor of each church presiding 
The public te cordially Invited to 
attend the meetings. -

MINNIE MULLIX 
On Saturday. December 13th the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. L. Mullin 
became saddened when the angel of 
death called and carried away their 
little daughter. Minnie. aged 
years and 4 months, after an Illness 
of only a few days. Little Minnie 
was a bright promising girl about 
to grade into the 5th grade. She 
had received a diploma as a re
ward for reciting a primary cate
chism, at one sitting, the youngest 
in her sabbath school class.

The funeral was held on Sunday 
the 14th December, conducted by 
the Rev. Wm. Girdwood and was 
largely attended. The hymns sung 
were, "Safe In the Arms cf Jesus" 
and "Jesus Loves Me.' The pall
bearers were. Jerry O'Shea, Bertram 
Hubbard. George ud Richard Parks 
Interment was made In the Rcdbuk 
cemetery. Besides her parents 
she leaves to mourn, three slaters, 
Haael, Beatrice and Blannche and 
four brothers, Hubert, Thomas. 
Hiram and James. The whole com 
munit,' sympathises with Mr. and 
Mrs Mullin in their aad bereave
ment.

"Dearest Minute thou hast. left us.
And thy loss we deeply feel, 

But Us God who hast bereft us.
He will all our sorrow* heal"

DANIEL HAKR1CAN 
Another old land mnrk hu gone 

to hie reward In the passing of 
Duiel Harrlgan, who fell asleep 
on Wednesday, Dec. 24th In the 
home of Mrs. Newcombc, Chelms
ford. thus spending his Christmas 
reunited with his wife who passed 
away a few yean ago. The deceu 
ed wm M years of age ud up te 
'he test wu very sturdy. On the 
Rev. RobL M Brodle acquainting 
him as to hte condition, he wai 
quite resigned to die, thus col 
sue ring death ere he pepeed away 
Much sympathy la felt for Mp sister 
Mrs. Chambers who la alpo unwel'j 
She to the only one left of the old 
family. The funeral wr 
Friday: a short service being held 
In the boose after which the casket 
wu take* to the Derby Methodist 
church, where a large congre ration 
met la taken of appreciation for the 

The Re* M Brodle spoke 
words "He hu abolished 

death" the iyam rang being twe 
of the ta veritas of the i«
"Jasso, Lover of My Seal" ud 
•toock at igu’ 'liter o'!*e«T 1*' 
preesive service, (he 'remains w
laid io Net ajoagnide ol hte 'tote 
wife. Thé Rev kebL M Brodle of 

'delating, rife pallbearers 
George R Parker, Lambert Flett; 
Jamas'Lyon. MIchaM Monohtj| 
John Hackee and Jams* Palmar. 
A J Bell, undertaker

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS SERVICE 
On Tuesday craning. .. Dec. 23rd 

the teachers ud members of the 
Derby Methodist Church held a 
special Christmas service at which 
the pupils of the Sunday School 
gave a Christmastlde Festival of 
Peace. Music and Joy. The follow 
ing tes the program: Music—“Joy 
to the World, the Lord is Come." 
"Heralds of Peace"—Elsie McEach 
ern and Greta Parker ud Audrey 
Miller who gave a recitation "Christ 
mas Bells." Praise God was then 
sung, after which the spirit of 
Pleaity entered. Doris Parker re
cited “A Christmas Wish" , The 
Spirit of Music then entered. rep 
resented by Olive Brodle followed 
by Sblo by Frances Parker "Low in 
a Manger" also solo by OHre 
Brodle. "Beautiful Star of Bethle
hem Shine"; Recitation by Risk 
McEachren. Trio—"Away in a 
Manger" by Olive Brodle. Elsie 
McEachren ud Greta Parker. Reel 
fatten by Greta Parker. Remarks 
by the Rev. Robe. M Brodle oa 
"Music Ottering." Then entered 
Good Cheer, Frances Parker who 
gave a recitation "Christmas ap te. 
Dote" followed by the entry of 
Santa Clans, represented by Mr. H. 
Crocker who presented the gifts 
from a well tilled tree. Each ou 
fii the congregations also receiving 
a bag of candy and nul». The Rev 
Robt. M. Brodle presided with- 
Miss Anna Crocker, choir leader 
and organist.

EIGHT DOLLARS
UPWARD DAILY

Paid those qualifying u electrical 
battery expert#: uteesehile me
chanics: tea teach yen; alee brleb- 
toytng. bartering ud 
•dentistry.
Catalogue tree. HaugMMb.^ ltt 
King 8t. Wati. feront».

ood for Sale
Dry kindling

tier* Iragtke. Large bra sled loud 
$2.44, delivered.
Phone 44 EDWARD DALTON
1—1

KINDLY REMIT YOU* SUBSCRIP
TION TO THE ADVOCATE "BUY AT Heir

t
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is UHX WE HAVE r YEAR 1925 
BOASTS THREE “FRIDAY THE 13THT

Here and There

wick as a put of W. O. Mclatym.Suparatitloua Day» Occur In Month» at February, March and Ob lea via* 1er Me keat la the■Victoria Day Falla on a'Sunday. Usited States at the
Ms vtoit, Mr. Beach

far theadf as a straag
aad fisMa*are still the preview, ekerraei with to Ib a world inhere appearances a* valued as in

dexes to character, Yoatr Stationary should re
present you worthily—always and everywhere.
That atmosphere of character and refinerrent, 
which should distinguish all self-respecting cor
respondence is assured when you place your 
stationery order with us. If you allow us to fur
nish your

thoseht et a "Friday the lSth' essaie beauties, delighted with Me

The largest aad eae ef the nest 
valuable shipments ef - lease ever 
to pass through Meetreel, Q», by 
■omiaiea Express Company, was 
bsedled by that orgaaiastion re
cently. There were St animals la 
the shipment, valued at «17,MW. 
SO being sil verb lack foxes end the 
rest black foxes. The fermer were 
destined for exhibition at Minneap
olis, wMle the latter went to dif
ferent points in the Canadian West.

The name
"Royal Tenet Cakes" 
Is year gaaraatee ef 
quality. They bare beam 
the recognised standard 
far e|«r M years.

ROYAL
YEAST
CAKES

Letter Heads, Bill Heads, 
Shipping Tags, Office Forms, 
Envelopes, Statements, Etc.

^*he Eastern International Dor- 
Sled Derby, which was eo success
ful last year, will again be held at 
Quebec in 1925, the dates set being 
February 19th, 20th and 21 sL As 
on former occasions, the distance to 
be covered will be 120 miles, at an 
average rate of 40 miles a day. 
Ear! Bridger, Le Pas, Manitoba, 
now holds the handsome trophy 
awarded for the race and is ex
pected to defend hii honors. Many 
teams are already working out.

foresters and limitof government
A Day of the cut to notmore than the gross

annual growth. (Our stock is now 
so low that we cannot longer afford 
to live on our capital. )

4. Withdraw all loreeted lands 
from settlement. (Settlers in wood 
ed areas have been the cause of 
greater loss through forest fires than 
all other causes combined. Why 
send people out into our small re
maining wooded areas to clear up 
more land when Canada already 
has such a vast surplus of vacant 
iaiii! devoid of all forest growth 
which is much more suitable for 
farming purposes. )

Reckoning

they will reflect the dignity and self-respect of 
the discriminating, and be an excellent advertise
ment for your business, for a business man may 
be judged by the quality and style of his printed 
matter.

««fitdj

A decided acquisition to Trois Ri
viere?, Que., is the new Canadian 
Pacific Railway station, which was 
opened there on November 8th. The 
building is Italian in design. Rose 
and Macdonald, of Montreal, were 
the architects. Remarkable speed 
was made in the construction, as 
the contract for the work was only

er would be immeasurably benefited 
for while he would be restricted as 
to .the volume of his cut. the price 
obtained would be proportionately 
greater. He would also be living on 
his interest instead of consuming his The Advocate 

Job Printing 
Department

5. Piovide for universal slash capital as a present.
signed on June 2nd last. The open
ing ceremony was performed by 
Grant Hall, vice-president of the 
company, in the presence of many 
notables.

The alarming situation in our re
maining forest area calls for the Im
mediate adoption of all of the above 
remedial mearures and any party or 
any class or people who would un
dertake to block them would lay 
themselves open to the charge of 
despoiling their country for their 
own ? elfish ends.

The life of our wood-using in 
dustries is at stake. The existence 
of our water powers, upon which 
millicnc have been spent and fur
ther hundreds of millions are to be 
expended, depends upon the adopt
ion of the above measure*. The 
very fate of our richest remaining 
inheritance, our mines, is also at 

and water are

Three moose and ene -deer was the 
total bag of W. B. Leeds, jr., 
young American multi-millionaire, 
and his Yrlends, Nils Florman, Al
bert Hopkins, Paul Smith and Mor
timer Davis, jr., as the result ef 
their recent hunting trip into the 
Kipnwn district. The lender ef the 
party expressed himself ns delight
ed with the res whs, ns he had net 
hoped for such luck. Greet quan
tities ef game ef all kinds were

is without doubt the best equipped on the North 
Shore, and consequently in a position to turn 
out all kinds of Job Printing Neatly, Promptly 
and Satisfactorily, at very reasonable prices.
We are constantly adding new type and mater
ial to our already up-to-date equipment, and we 
have recently,>ut in several of the newest type 
faces manufactured* .. >

tittle better tea than youIf you’d tike
using, please try “Red Rose'

That the Lend ef Evangeline 
(Nova Scotia) now ships ever 2,- 
000,000 bashsls ef apples abroad 
annually was. the recast ststeaisat 
ef r. 6. J. Corneas, general freight 
aad passenger agent. •Desalnlsn At
lantic Railway. A number sf Brit
ish apple growers end bayera ara 
at prséant petting large tracts ef 
land seder frail. With the apple

is good tea •Vîk. pince wood 
vitally necessary for their develop
ment. — Let Us ProveThe same good tea for 30 years. Try it! immediate adoption of
shore eni

by which Canada can be year to pear, at the rate ef two to to YOU the truth of the above statement 
ghfmc us a trial order for any of the above n 
tkned office requisites, or an order for

foreetial bankruptcyeared fromYour ef the orchardonly twenty perwithin lean than tea years.
land available la the peevtac# laBarajemFrank J. D.

Montreal. Dec. Slit
Perhaps the amet

certainly the first aerial stowawayWHATS THU MATTER? Posters or Dodgers, any size 
Hycrs, Circulars, Programs 
Menus, Display Cards, Business or 
Visiting Cards, Pricelists, Booklets

A policy of advertising is * policy of life 
assurance, and the protection thus secured is 
well worth its annual cost.

Old customers die or move away—they 
must be replaced.

Old customers are subject to the influence 
of temptation they may be induced to divide 
tHeir custom—to do some ef their shopping 
at a competitor’s.

New çomert to this community will 
shop srith you—becemk regular customers— 
if they are invited to de sa

Your competitor’s advertising is an in
fluence which must be offset if you are to 
maintain your trace.

Not to advertise regularly to the read
ers of the UNION ADVOCATE is te leave 
your business unprotected.

A good many people are asking Caldwell ef the LaareatMe Air Ser-
‘WhaVe the matter with thl»

The Catholic Forester gives ef the Benya gold-fields, the other
Caldwell, rising far a Mag

flight, t, his machine as badly"Too many dlaaumds, not enough
alarm docks' agshle. Cigarette bates aad ether

ef the"Too many silk shirts, not miough

As the"Too many pointed toed shoes.
in fact, ANYTHING YOU WANT PRINTED 
Noai, Artistic Two-Color Work m Specialty. 
Colton *awhan row need anything in ••ti
lths. Wa assure satisfaction.
MmU irrfyi r+edem mmr omr*ful mnd ompi
attention.' Write wo for prices.

id not enough square-toed ones way ef narking civil tea Use la
Me sick wife, beder te"Too much décollette and

enough overalls
"Too mdeb décollette sad not

enough aprons
“Too many satin apbolstared lim

ousines sad not enough tows
“Too mack stocks sad not enough

savings accounts.
ivy of the resalts"Too

"Too many desiring short cats to
wealth aad too few willing to pay

A WORD TO THE PUBLIC the price
"Too meek of the spirit ofsign af waaltnas* to follow the lead of Apply Mlnartfs atwhite the getting Is good' end sotYou orra it te yonraolf to got the halt» the pake and steps!of the old fashioned Christfor your money, tho boot goods end the motion. Removes all pelaen

Job D f j moment
Phone 23

This Isn’t aiagaat writing. It wascllnation le to shop where yew ere invited to Keep a toff Is am Ms shaft.
not meant to be. bet a whole let is*ep rather then to continua to ho a P. O. Box 359abortat the shop which patagraphs.i new solicits 

conjunctions Practically every can whohave no
these tinea will admit thfctr truth

Shop Where You ereinvited 
to Shop >

One of the strange- things about the
habea animal to that while he is Everything in Printing.
It difficult or

The Advocate $2.00 Yr.lion It

M1NARD

UnimetN
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JPROFS SBION AL

GA STORIA
PI* Slid

I» Uee For Over 30 Yearn
Alwey» bees» 

the
•«n^oreof

DR. J. b. MacMILLAN
dentist

Ont H 8. Miner's Man 
Telephone 73

Dr. J.E. Park, M.D.C.M.
' PHYSICIAN AND 8U BORON. 

«Wee at Residence formerly the 
E " % R. R. Cell Property.

pin Mieee 1S8 Newcastle. N. B.

*
GRANITE

! 11_ R h A ! x U
WORKS

MONCTON. N.P.

WINTER TERM
-AT-

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

HOHSAY, J..WJ 54.1915.
Write for full particulars at 

•once and ask to have a place re
served for you.

address

F.B. OSB»aMl, Pplnelpal 
Bob «as ratoamcTON. n s.

AGE 25
"20 Payment Life
Paya $1006 tor death from any can* 
Should Death result from accident 
pays Slew. If yon are pern 
ly disabled, paye SM.W -per month 
fur life dad 11000 at death, end 
«il future premiums cancelled.

Pram, let year ...................— MIC
Pram. Stb year ...... —*... 2S.SS
Prem. lllh" year .................... « SM.87
Pram. l«th year ...................... M-M
Pram. 20th year ....................- It*

Premium reduced each year. ' 
Reductions Guaranteed

W. E. RUSSELL
AGENT

Newcastle. _________N B

s-

WANTED
Agents Wanted to *11 the famous 

“VOLCANO" Washing Powders, and 
other llnée. The Worids’best wash
ers. Bacillaire territory granted, 
sound eommiefelon. fa® Ueducdone/ 
Apply, elating territory required 
and reference. The Maritime Ge
neral Supply Co., P.O Boa *93, 
Halifax, N.S -

NOTICE
Meet third payment* and some 

other payments on account of sub
scriptions to the Permanent • Home 
Fund of the New Brunswick Proteb 
tant Orphans’ Home are due as 
of January 1st, 1925. Please send 
same to H. Usher Miller, Treasurer, 
Room 16, 71 Dock St., or P.O. Box 
796, St. John, N. B.
5»—2.

When Buying Bread
HPT TP BEST

Ask for Izzard’s 
Home-Made Bread

Also Cakes and Pastry
For Sale at all grocers

Izzard’s Bakery,
Phone 114 Newcastle, N.B.

COAL

Notice
aU persons era warned that tres

passing on Beaubenr'e Island In 
strictly prohibited end nay person 
who I» found on the Island will he
proeecnted.

O'BRIEN LTD.
Inly 11th, 19H. Nelson. N. &

NOTICE 
Te Oar Sebscribers

We are revising our 
Mailing List end ell sub
scribers fti arrears are res
pectfully asked to pay the 
amount» due on their 
pappr. Look et your 
address label, and if it 
doe» not read 1925 you 
owe u« something and 

We would b# pleased to 
have your remittance et 
once.

UNION ADVOCATE

A E. McCURDY
INSURANCE AGENCY

0 Over Advocate Office 
Newcastle, N. B.

Filip,

Aqpident .
and

Automobile
Insurance

ftoaptly placed with A-l
on attractive Unes

mm

Unloading almost every day 
Cars of

SPRINGHILL
OR

ACADIA
We buy only Screened Coal and 

give prompt and careful 
delivery. All Coal 

weighed.
Agent.gor BE3CO COKE

Stothart Mercantile Co
Newcastle, N. B.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Sale Of Timber Landa and 

Right»

The time for receiving written 
tenders for the lumber rights In 
the County of Gloucester which were 
Armeily owned by the late Donald 
Morrison le hereby extended to the 
Fifteenth day of January A.D 1928.

The undersigned also offers for 
sale-by written tender the following 
lot» of land m the Parish of Aln
wick, Northumberland County, 
which were also formerly owned by 
the lete Donald Morrison, namely:.—

No. 1—Lot at Osk Point, known as 
Beaver Dam Lot, containing 60 
acres.

No. 2—Lot lying on the easterly 
aide of the Lot known aa No. 49

No. 3—The easterly one half part 
of Lot No. 44

No. 4—Another lot known aa Lot 
No. 43 containing 88 acres

No. 5.6.7.8 and 9 known as the 
Peter Butler iota.

No. 10—'The Martin Connell Lot.
Noa. 11 and 12—Also 14 acre at 

the Mouth of Buchanan Brook and 
the lot of cultivated land adjoining 
the came.

The above lota and rights are of 
fared for sale In two _ groups—The 
Gloucester County Group and The 
Northumberland Court y Group. 
Tenders I received for both or 
either of the aald gioups, and ten
ders addressed to the undersigned 
for both or either of the aald groups 
will be received by him up to the 
fifteenth "day of Jan. A.D. 1925.

Descriptions of loti nbd tights 
and tends of sale can be bad on 
application to the Royal Bank of 
Canada at Newcastle, North., Co.; 
N. B., or to the undersigned at hie 
oRlec, 8L John. N. B

The Vendor doee not bind himself 
to accept the highest or nay tender 

H. A. POWELL.
tt-4

POPULAR COMPANY |
GAVE X1AS Ti£E

Mr. and Mrs. II
Young Gave Xm.i isea 
At Charlottetown.

Char ottetown Patriot, Dec, 26 
One of :he mast notable events1 
in this city on Christmas Eve was 
the annual Christmas Tree and 
banquet given by Mr. and Mrs. 
Young of the Young-Adams Com
pany to the members of the Com
pany at the Victoria Hotel.

The first part of the evening's 
programme began at 8 o'clock, 
when the gifts with which the 
Christmas Tree was laden were 
distributed anong the members 
of the Company.

The banquet was the next big 
number on the programme It 
started shortly after eleven 
o'clock, and was kept up for over 
two hours, which passed all too 
swiftly.

In addition to the members o', 
the Company there was a num-1 
her of guests present. •

The menu war of the standard 
of excellence for which the Hotel 
Victoria is famed.

By each plate was a “favor* 
from Mr. and Mrs. Yeung, the 
visitors receiving a splendid photo 
of the company.

Mr. Alfred Strettcm capably 
presided as toast master, and the 
following toasts were heartily 
and fittingly responded to:

The King— responded to by 
the si gingof the National An
them.

The Ladies—Proposed by Mr. 
Durand, responded to* by Mr. 
Peter Campbell and Mr. Tom 
Walsh.

Our Guests—proposed by the 
chairman, responded to by Mr 
J. A. Webster.
x The Theatrical Profession—re
sponded to by Miss Marjie 
Adams, Messrs. Stauffer, Barn- 
stead and C. J. Gallagher.

The Press—proposed by Mr. 
Young, responded to by Mr. 
Reuben MacDonald,

The Province of Prince Edward 
Island—proposed by Mr. Reagh 
Tinney. responded to by Dr. Leo 
Frank..

Our Host and Hostess—propos
ed by Mr. Jason, responded 
to by Mr. Young.

Mr. and Mrs. H C. Brown 
proposed by Mr Young, respond
ed to by Mr. Brown.

That the relations between Mr 
and Mrs Young and their fellow 
workers aie certainly of the most 
harmonious and cordial nature is 
quite evident from the remarks 
of members of the Company on 
Wednesday night.

In fact, the whole company is 
like one, big happy loving family.

All the guests who spoke were 
loud in their praises of Mr and 
Mrs Young, not only on account 
of their dramatic talents, but on 
account of their charming person
ality.

They have a very wide circle 
of warm friends in Charlottetown 
ahd other parts of the province.

Mr. Young in expressing his 
appreciation of the many com
pliments paid to Mrs. Young and 
himself, said that they recognized 
Charlottetown as a real home at 
the Christmas season, as here 
they could spend a really happy 
Christmas.

The speakers at the banquet 
were supplemented with songs 
and instrumental music.

The Young Adams Company 
opereda ten days’ engagement 
at Charlottetown on Christmas 
Day. Mr. and Mrs. Young and 
members of the Company are 
wdl known in Newcastle and are 
very popular whereever they pre
sent their fine reportoire of plays.

MBS. B. M. HART 
SICK FOB YEABS

Wants Women to Know How 
She Wag Made Well by Lydia 

E. Piakham’» V.

Cornwall, Ontario.—“I era new giving 
Her metfidne a fair trial and It surely 

lie doing me good and 
I am going to keep 
an tatiaglt- I need 
to feel retired in the 
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want te net up, bet 
that fretrag lelesv-
■Swp better aad feel

verra I h 
headaches tired feel

the newspapers eaylag what goed Lvdia 
K. Piakham1» Vegetable Cempeund usd 
done others. My huebend says I quit 
too wen, bot I am net going to stop 
taking the Vegetable Compound and 
Lydia E. Ptnkham'a Blood Medicine un
til I am better and beverVtaa ache or a 
pain. Ire't that the righ^ray? 1 have 
greet faith In your medicine». They 
mnet be good when there who take them 
speak re highly of them. I am recoro- 
mrailing them to my friends and I will 
gladly aaawrr letters from women ask- 
fag about them. "—Mrs. BtnrrH. Haet, 
Bex M8L Cora wall, Ontario.

Mrs. Hart weata te help other women 
end I» willing te trtww letter» from 
sick women a*fag sheet the Vegetable 
Comprend C

CHATHAM MAN 
GETS AFTOINTMENT

A. S. Murray Made Assistant 
Treasurer nf the General 
Electric Campany.

Schenectady, N.T, Dec 30—The ap 
pointaient of R.S Murray assistant 
treasurer, to succeed Henry W. 
Darling, treasurer of the General El
ectric and associated and subsidiary 
companies, resigned. Is announced 
Mr. Darting's resignation will . .be
come effective Jen. let. (

Mr Mndray I» a New Brunswick 
man and waa born In Chatham. He 
la a aoa of the late Wm. Murray 
well known lumberman and has 
been connected with the General 
Electric for about thirty years

REORGANIZATION 
OF THE SENATE
(Ottawa Citizen)

William Irvine, M.P. has a plan 
for restoring the dignity of thv 
Senate so that the people of Canada 
could respect it. He recognizee 
that there is with little prospect of 
Senate voluntarily abdicating. Nor 
does he believe that any serions 
reform of the Senate can be pot 
through In the lifetime of several 
parliaments unless the Senate agrees 
which It shows no intention o 
doing. ..............

The proposal of the Labor mem
ber for East Calgary In the Cana
dian Railroad Employees’ Monthly 
would have the present Senate un
molested. They would continue 
to hold office for lifè, but the prime 
minister, would undertake to make 
no more appointments to the Senate 
In future Instead of representing 
political parties or provincial inter
ests, they would represent the oc
cupational organizations wlthfn 
the Dominion. That Is to say the 
Canadian Manufacturers’ Associa
tion; the Bankers’ Association; the 
United Farmers; the Trades and 
Labor Congress; the Retail Mer
chants’ Assocation and the various 
professional orgmisations would

send representatives to serve |a the 
Upper Chamber. Bach Senator 
thus appointed would be responsible 
to the body making the appoint
ment and hold office as long as he 
or she did efficient service or un 
til the organization concerned saw* 
fit to send new repreeeltatlvee.

An occupational Senate represent 
|ng the commercial and industrial 
Interests of the country m'ght pos ie 
ly have something new to contribue» 
to the discussion of national prob
lems. The temptation is to say that 
it would have to be very poor to be 
no better than the present Senate. 
;-;ut the Union Government did call 
rcricthiny lise Mr. Iiline’s senate 
in 1919. It held a National Indo^ 
trial Conference in the senate cham 
her. Nothing came of it.

As a matter of fact there is noth- 
tag to prevent the various organize 
lions from meeting at present in an 
nnai session. It is more than like 
ly that the government would read 
ily ftirnish accommodation on Parlia 
ment Hill where they could meet 
if they so desired. Until they are 
prepared to do somethhag spontané 
ously to get together to consider 
possible measures for the Improve 
ment of economic conditions 
In the coentry It Is doubtful wheth 
er they would have anything more 
to contribute than the present Se-

Nothinc/ can take 
t the place of
Morses Teas

More JJetter
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Calgary and Banff to Unite in Carnival

J.

.25.
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Top left, Banff Sprint» Hotel In winter ftarb; below, a dog sled team. Stoney Indians attend the Carnival In full force and reftalle, and 

fleure skating, anowslioelng and Ice yachting are but a few of the many seasonal attractions to the famous mountain resort.
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Banff. Immediately one conjures up visions of the 
Bow River, the Valley, runny skies, warm days, 

rummer dresses, ponies, excursions into the enow capped 
mountains, swimming in the pools, hiking boots, breeka 
and bathing suite. There are a thousand pleasant 
memories of Banff in summer time. Comparatively few 
however, have any idea of this mountain resort in 
Winter. The thought at thia reason gives us a chilly 
feeling perhaps. Yet, after all, having leisure, what 
better place could be found in which to spend a long or 
short vacation after «now has fallen. Cold? Certainly no 
more eo than down on the plain* where what winds there 
are sweep uninterrupted.

Sheltered by the rocky alopaa on practically all aides, 
high and with a drier atmosphere, the frost there gives 
an invigorating touch that stimulates life and activity 
where elsewhere the country alee pa through the winter. 
As Quebec I» to the East, eo, perhaps even to a greeter 
degree, in Banff to the West. The home o! Winter 
Sports.

Instead of going to il*p, the little town of Banff 
comae to life with the coming of snow. One event and 
community effort follow» the other, and a long Hat of 

activities culminates In February with » huge 
carnival in which all dtiaene and hundred»

________ J from all porta of the World, take pert.
It will only be the ewe of a vary few year» until 

teurim arrange their tripe te teka la the Carnival at

community en 
i porting activi 
seven oay car 
of enthwaata 1

Banff aa they now visit New Orleans in March for the 
Mardi Gras, or Pasadena for the Rose Tournament. 
Apart from the glorious scenery, it is a perfect Winter 
playground.

Preparations are even now under way for the next 
Winter Carnival. Thia, to be held from February 7 th 
to 14th inclusive, is planned to be the greatest yet. 
Calgary enthusiasts have decided to cancel their own 
carnival arrangements and to unite with the Banff 
citixeni to make it a success. A very comprehensive 
program of sports has already been drawn up covering 
events in cutting, skating, snow-shoeing, ski running ana 
jumping, ski-joring, tobagganning, trap-shooting, sleigh
ing, and swimming in the hot sulphur pools. For hone of 
the* sports could the setting or the convenience be 
excelled.

For the adventurous visitor Luke Minnewankg offer» 
ice-yachting. Dog-eled race» are » never failing source 
of interest. These race» are often ran down the main 
street, and, as in other » porta. It is often e care of the beet 
dog being beaten as a greet deal of comedy 1» played. It 
often happen» that aa over anxious or jealous contestant 
grabs en opponent In any convenient place and in the 
ensuing mlaup any old hound can waddle ho are an way 
winner. But lta all in the gamei and the gnaw st Banff fa 
the out-door game—with Soaring, carde er waaarti Is 
which each one play* a pert la the evening. ____
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Local and General News
RfcTUKNING TO CHATHAM SNOWSTORM AGRICULTURAL MEETING

About eight tochee of wow fell S*
* Harrison tailoring bnsS- terday night. The fall was weioom Inf of Agricultural Society >to. 122

In Fredericton early In 1926 ed as it will make the travelling w|p held Saturday afternoon in the

Those big heavy Pull-Overs 
Just Right for Skating.

WHITE and COLORED

much better and will help to make Town Hall.
returning to Chatham. the buidings much

SCOOLS RB-OPEXED 
The public schools reopened yes

terday after the Christmas holidays. 
The pupils wiil now settle down to 
hard work again during the winter 
months in preparation for their fin
al grading exams in June.

they have been•CONDITION SERIOUS 
Friends of Rev. Father Sbrmany 

of Rogersville will regret to learn 
that reports say he.., is seriously ill 
at a Rochester Hospital where he 
Is a patient.

THOUGHTFUL
Mistress of th* 

give you a quarter, not 
you deserve it. but because it 
pleases me.” ....

Vagrant—PThapk you mum. • but 
couldn't you make it a dollar a ad 
thoroughly enjoy yuur*e.f.”

House—Well
because

$2.00 $9.00up toCHATHAM CURLERS' SKIPS 
The Chatham Curding Club held 

a meeting last Friday evening and 
elected 10 club skips for the 
season’s play. Those elected were: 
R.A Snowball. F M Tweedie: H
McKendy: C. Weldon. C. Stapleton 
C P Hickey; C McDonald. J Irving: 
W.M Jardine and E Burke

^ STILL IN HOSPITAL
R.W. McLeilan. Fredericton, who 

le t about six months ago on a 
ba-"ne: s trip to Ireland, and who 
was taken ill whilst away is still 
•confned to an hospital in the out 
skirts of Lo*don.

YOUR KIND ATTENTION 
Have you paid your subscription 

to “The Union Advocate?" If not 
please do it today, while you have 
it in mind; or you may forget

LAKE’S
(THE STOKE FOH MEN)

THE GAME ANIMALS KILLED
It is so easy toabout it againLAST SEASON 

LA. Gagnon, chief game warden 
mated that of alf game animals kill 
ed In N.B. during the 1924 reason 
moose totalled 1500 and deer 3200 
Although returns are incomplete it 
Is the belief that the total paid In 
fees will not exceed that of 1923

forget about the little things
SEVERELY INJURED 

While engaged in piling hay id 
the barn of the Bathurst I.-.mber Co 
Ltd. at Bathurst, Saturday Joseph 
J. Hacker wa> injured by a falling 
bale and hx.’ *o b< removed to the 
hospital ?

ECLIPSE OF SUN 
A total solar eclipse will take 

place on Jan 24th and in this 
vicinity the eclipse wtil appear a* 
about 90 per cent. The eclipse as 
jgeen here will commence at 9:15 
on Jan. 24th and will attain its 
maximum at 10:30 passing out at 
12 o'clock. »

Stop That Bark
CUTS big tree •WITHXMAS BASKETS 

The Catholic Wooiaa.s League ' of 
Newcastle, following their usual cu
stom. sent oat twenty «.Tee sub
stantial baskets, sued with good 
things for Christmas.. .The packing 
was done Tuesday evening under 
the supervision of Mrs. F.J Des
mond. Convener of the charity com
mittee. The League was. material
ly assisted In their charitable work 
by a donation of $25 from St. 
Vincent de Paul society end $2 
from the Bled Cross.

Trees three feet or more In diam

Pine & Spruceto he in the forests of this province
APPOINTMENT

James B Sullivan has received 
notice from Ottawa of his appoint
ment to the position of customs ex
cise examiner at the local custom» 
Office under the Civil Service Com
mission. This position was vacated 
by the promotion of Andrew Flett. 
Mr Sell!Tin reported for duty on 
Dec. tfith and Is receiving the con 
grain 1st Ions of his many friends.

-which was cut not long ago at Lam
Made Siding tor the /raser Company If yoe have a stubborn Cough, if your lungs are inflamed and your ait- 

passages irritated, this splendid sough syrup will afford the relief you seek 
promptly and without any harmful after effects.

Get a bottle of this effective remedy as soon as possible and rid yourself of 
that cough.

Sold in tm simp *la BOe

la Arthur Ward’s camp by Edmund
Gouge* and One Araenean. It mea-

eix lacheserred three feat.
was a hand

red feet long, as straight as a die.

LICENSE PLATES FOR 1»2S 
The new automobile Hearing plates 

tor IMS are now available at the 
office of WH. McQuade, provincial 
tax inspector. The plate* are 
"bright green with black letters, a 
new color combination for New 
Brunswick In the matter of antomo 
bile plates. A considerable number 
of applications for licenses have 
been received.

C M. DKKISON & SONSCHRISTMAS TREES
FOR THE CHILDREN 

On Monday evening the Baptist 
and Methodist churches held their 
Christman trees for the Sunday 
School pupils and they were both 
largely attended. The Christmas 
treat for the Stznday School boys of

NEW TEAR’S DAT 
New Year's Day was quietly ob 

was frostyserved here. The day 
yet delightful and many enjoyed the 
good sleighing while others attended 

entertainmentand thethe rink
In the Opera House by the Man bat 
tan Stock Company. The fire It City Meat Marketwas fieldSL Mary’s congregation
the evening was the centre of at- in St Mary*'»Tuesday

Academy and the 
present thoroughly 
selves. The St. . 
School Christmas tree

evening
traction and a large crowd of citi
zens witnessed it , which for a 
time looked as it it would spread to 

close by.

large number 
enjoyed them- 

Andrew’s Sunday 
which

he4d the (same evening wait also 
greatly enjoyed.

We take this opportunity oj thanking you ft
the pbuilding: the business you have given us in 

year, and respectfully solicit a conlin tc i 
the same during 1925. Wishing you a 
Happy and Prosperous New Yçar.

BY TELEPHONE

XMAS TREE AND PRESENTATION 
The children of St. James Church 

Sunday School were made happy 
last Friday evening at the annual 
ChrWtmas tree» when Santa Cine» 
distributed nets and candy to tte 
scholars from off a well laden Chrot 

A pleasing program of

some excellent music over the 
radio last Sunday evening. About 
8:30 p.m Mr Hodman rang us up 
by ‘phone ' Informing us that he 
s.H connected his telephone with 
hie radio equipment and if ve wish
ed to listen-in. he would ask Cent
ral to connect our ’phone erlth his. 
We gratefully accepted his kindness 
and In a very few moments were 
listening to a delightful soprano 
solo with piano accompaniment 
The music could be heard distinctly 
»nd we wish to thank Mr Hedman 
(or his thoughtfulness In giving us 
an opportunity to h-ar the music 
as well as cong.'j’ulate him on his 
ingenious accomplishments and

WHITE
mas tree, 
marie and recitations was carried t 
oat. Daring the evening a presen
tation of n parse of g6ld was made 
by Rev UH. MacLean, on 
of the congregation to Mrs.
Sweety. In appreciatoon of 
long and faithful services as a 
her of St. James church choir

NEWCASTLEPHONE 2M

Annie

Quality STABLES’ GROCERY Service,Milton

Unloading TodayShe it fee-.
as it

WINS ESSAY PRIZE 
Mr. K.A.' Clarke, of the local 

branch of the Royal Bank of Canada 
during 1924, but at present taller at 
the main branch of the Royal Bank 
of Canada, Halifax. N.8. has 
achieved notable distinction In 
winning the D.R. Wilkie Scholar
ship Essay Prise for 1914, of 9109 
which wun open to all Canadian 
lank officers. In addition, Mr.

Another Car Ogilviee Celebrated Royal House Hold Flour, Bags * Barrels

Local Dreggists Bare Flour is advancing our price is below the market
Royal House Hold per bbl 
Royal House Hold 98 lb bag
Ogilviee Shorts .*.....................
Ogilviee Bran ..............
Ogilviee Barley Meal......
Ogilviee Scratch Feed ......

Clark and M. McKinley. A dainty 
-unch was served. Pant Master C. 
"McGregor Installed the officers in 
-their positions, each giving a short 
rddreee. A vote of thank» was giv- 
•en te the returning Master also 
-m Honorary Membership Certificate 
-was given to Brother Victor Me 
KMrp st the same time A gilt ot 
money Brother McKinley has baas 
anATM. «hr f»nm wen. It to hoped 
test he may be spared to enfer the

Modern Remedy for Ceids
Salvo which Is S $.7$Over TWnt aad-Cheri tor Grids.

When Vide VapoRub, the Maternal’
method of treating erne tin rid bron- $ US

over threat or, -«------. .W . j . Jf.cnest, me ingrecu- 
•pore Mr the body

romt ry :*>v
aad before dot»* so will bày

hen» of hi.W*» fie*
in the


